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The Pre.gbytery of Calgarry at ILs recent mneut.
;ng, protcsted agalnst~ te glvlng, by tho Iloine
Mission Coininlttce, of a Iilu sttp SUII Lbu divlded
lietwccn M'%anitebit, the Territorles, andi Brltl
Columubia.

Progress in the Wes.t is seen ln th,) filet that at
a recent ineeting tite Ilies'iytery of Caigarry.sanc-
tioiied sites selected for churces ant eiglit dif.
feront places, vis: Ried Deer, Ciover Bar, Bulînont,'
Sturgeon Rliver, Beaver Lake, Sturgeon Setule.
nient, Fort Saskatche want, and Agricola. To the
fornier five, have beeti granted .11) acres eachi of
land, ani to the t hiree latter, five acres eachi. Be-
qides tîtese there wvere under consideration the
organizatioti of a ('hurcit at Josepisbury and
the securing of a site ait Poîtoka.

Frora ad dstrict iii Cape B3rctonî, a friend writes:
"AVe are nearly ail Pre.sbyterians hure, but are
eiglit mtiles front tite nearcst clturcît, anîd ottr lasi.
service iii Ulis iteigltberxood was seventeen
wceks ago. Somne of us -%aut~ to get up a C. E.
Society, but scarccly know lixov to go abouit iL.
Can you give us sotue Instructions." Titis i8 a
grand idea. C.E. is adînirably fitted to suil cir-
cuiestances, andl if this plan tvure foiloivec ont Ii
ail sucli cases, Lo our Ciîurcli and country it
ivouic be untold gain.

Manitoba The third sumner session closed on
Coliege. 22nd August. The number cf stud.

ents in Tlteology, during tîte terrn, %vas Lhirty-
two, of wlitni thirteen graduated to enter the
work of the tiniistry. Itt this (.labs are te ftrst
graduates %lto htave takceit teir whole thieologic-
ai course ini te suminer titue. Tite professors
of the College htave been atssistcd, <iuring te
terni, by Professors Scrimger attd Ross, of te
Pres. College, Montreal, and hy Prof. Orr, of the
U. P. Coliege, Edinbîrgi. Dinitg the year, a
gift of $5,000 ha-s be r-eceivecrfrotîn Sir Donald
Smith, and a legacy of $5OOfroin the late
Warden Kintg. Thte Chîtret at large tviii rejoice,
with Manitoba Coliege in itsi joy and success.

KLnox Tîtree important pi) *t uti connection
Coliege. with KCnox: Coliegc- e -

1. Prof. B. Warfleld, D.D., of Princetotn, is to
givc a course of lectures at the begiîtning of te
next terin, 14 Oct., etc., on Theology, Super.
naturalistu, Miraules, Tîte Scriptures, Inspira-
Lion, etc.

2. Owving to the death cf Prof. Tîtomupson attd
the retiretnent cf Dr. Gregg, twvo iiew professors
are required, and PresbyLeries wvill be askcd to
send in to te College B3oard, flot later titan 14
Marchi next, the naines cf two tie» fit for te
chairs cf (al, Oid Testament Literature and Ex-
egesis, and Old Testament Itntroductiotîand Bib.

hucai Titeology; <b), Apoiogetlcs finit Citurch Ilis.
tory.

3. Owlng to te recluceci rate cf lnterest on en.
dowvments, andi, fil soine caises, dumnuliîuhd re-
cuipts from congregaîtions, tiere b: absointe
necesslty for incrcased tinanclal tupport. Thn
College is worthy for whiîon tNie Chirch sltouid
cio thils.

I'rcs. Coli. At thxe publie oueningz cf te Pres.
Mo.ntreni. byterian Coiluege, Mon treal, 2iffd
Oct., D)r. Serbunger givesi a grand key-iiote to te
college workc for te ivlnter, it a lecture cntiLhltl
"The Minister's W'orciîtg Titcology." This is a
lheulthy theology. XIt i8 net, liale to be tronhied
wiLh doubts, or te raibe tetti iti te ntitî<ls of
others. Doubt.s brecd lin "bpeculaLive," ittiglît
wve net say, "idle," as oppost.d te "werkùîtg"'
thcology. 'rTe doctrines cf a "working teoiogy-
are simple antd great. 'Man at iost antd hielpiess
sinner; God a lovinig Patlier, Christ an atonisîg
Savicur ; te Ioly Spirit t-ver prescît toL re
generate, purify, and guide ; sitt and iLs dooni a
thing to shutil ; heliness and lteaven a goal Le
'viii.

Sittue God gives but a fewv years for workc, and
an eterttity for rest, wouid iL net be agood Lhiîtg
if ahi Chtristian teachiter in or eut cf coliege,
%vouid give their streîîgth Lo a "workitiîg" theo-
logy, and icave more of te speulative tilt tey
get te Iteaveit, wvhere tere 'viii bu more Liie
andi clearer mental and spiritual vision.

Thte lligzhaitel Cape Bretonx has, every sum-
sarratiemmt. tuer, in a nutuiber cf her congre-

gatiotîs, scelles wviich searcely any other part of
te 'orîti cain shtow. There, iu places. is stili

observeti the tinie-liouored Scottiish Sacrautent,
tvitl tite wveirl îtîclody of iLs Gaelic psaixody
rising anti faliing in plaintive cadtence, as9 it Ihoats
away on te suinnier breeze from. a, vasi. open.air
congregation; or mitigles iii harmony with the
soîtgs cf Zioxi iti the Saxon Loîtgue fromn the
throngcd church near by. Services are lield for
five successive days; Thursday, "fast day";
Friday, "question cîay"; Saturday, prcparatory
service; Sabbatit, te Commtunion, with iLs
tender soienxnity; Mondav, "ttanksgiving day.*'
la Lte chtanges cf modern life, aîtd te more
frequent and regular services every Sabbath,
Lhxese lenttied Sacraîtenis wvili scen be a
tlîing cf trio past. Even in Scotland thcy are
groiving rare. But iL is doubtful ivhcther in any
ruhigieus services ii te tistery cf te Church,
frei Citrist's ascensioni uîttil 1-is ccining again,
eartt iil bu nearer heaven, in Lte siveetness
of its, expitriences, than in sotie cf tose biesseti
sacramntal seasons. The days cf deveut pre-
paratiti ltelp te bring te mitîd into a coadi-
tien to, enjoy feliowvsipi wvitl Chtrist, at Ilis table,
a fellowship that is ofteni rniss-.d in the briefer
communton services cf our erdinarýY church ife.
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